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Transgender and gender diverse people: 
an altered landscape

Definition
Standards of care
Socio-legal aspects



4 Transgender and gender diverse (TGD) people: People with
gender identities or expressions that differ from the gender 
socially attributed to the sex assigned at birth

4 Assigned female at birth (AFAB) 
4 Assigned male at birth (AMAB)

4 Gender dysphoria: distress 
due to mismatch between gender 
identity and their sex assigned at 
birth

Transgender and gender diverse people
Definition
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4 Associations to promote evidence-based care, 
education, research, public policy, and respect in 
transgender health

Taking care of TGD people
Rapidly evolving field
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WPATH



Steps in transgender care
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4 Before 2007: court
4 2007: law transsexuality

4 Legal sex change as a right, strict medical criteria 
(sterilisation as a prerequisite)

4 Since 2018: legal sex change based on self
determination

Socio-legal aspects
Legal sex change
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4 A growing patient population in the field of reproductive
medicine
4 Unprecedently increase in number and visibilty of TGD 

people
4 Psychological assessment (bottle neck) is offered in more 

and more centers

4 Personalized gender-affirming care
4 Increased attention for fertility in SOC version 8
4 Altered socio-legal climate

TGD people and reproductive health care
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Transgender and gender diverse people

Effects of gender affirming hormone therapies and surgery
on fertility



AMAB 

4Anti-androgen (Spironolactone, 
cyproteronacetate and GnRH
agonist)

4Estrogen

AFAB

4Menses inhibition (progestagens
and GnRH agonist)

4Testosterone

Gender affirming hormonal treatment

Prerequisite: Tanner stage 2 for pubertal suppression



AMAB

Endocrinological effects Effect on sperm characteristics
and testes

4LH and FSH levels in the
normal male and female range

4Lowered total testosteron
levels compared to cis men but 
increased compared to cis 
women

4SHBG in the normal male and
female range

4Estradiol levels in in the normal
male and female range

4Increased prolactine
(transient?)

4Reduction of testicular volume
4Histological effect on Leydig cells
4Varying from…

4diminished spermatogenesis
• Suppressive effect on 

concentration en motility: 
cumulative, dose dependent

• Higher incidence of 
oligozoospermia, 
asthenozoospermia and
teratozoospermia

4To… complete spermatogenesis with 
normal number of Leydig cells

Impact is – to a certain extent– heterogenous and reversible upon 
cessation of hormonal treatment



AFAB

Endocrinological effects Effect on uterus and ovaries

4Basal FSH and LH levels
4Basal oestradiol and

progesteron levels
4Oligo- or anovulatory state

4Increased testosterone levels 
(total and free fraction) 

4Benign ovarian histopathology
4PCOS? (inconsistent results)
4Unaltered follicle distribution
4Endometrial atrophy

Impact is – to a certain extent– heterogenous en reversible upon 
cessation of hormonal treatment



4 Bilateral oophorectomy
4 Hysterectomy

4 Bilateral orchidectomy
4 Penectomy

Gender affirming surgery

Impact is irreversible

(following 6-12 months gender affirming hormonal treatment)



Transgender and gender diverse people

Fertility (preservation) and pittfalls



To preserve…
4TGD people regret missed

opportunities for FP
4Willing to delay or interrupt

hormone therapy to preserve 
fertility and/or conceive

Or not to preserve…
4Cost
4Urgency to start treatment
4Inability to make future-oriented

decisions
4Inadequate provider knowledge
4Difficulties accessing fertility

preservation
4Worsening dysphoria due to

various steps in the FP process
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TGD and fertility preservation



4 Preferably before the start of hormone treatment

4 What if the hormone therapy has already started?
4 There is a chance of finding sperm cells at the earliest 3-6 

months after stopping the hormone treatment
4 Duration of anti-androgen therapy correlates inversely 

with the chance of successfully freezing a sperm sample 
afterwards

4 May be negatively affected by life style factors (e.g. tucking)
4 Psychological burden (producing semen sample)

AMAB: Sperm cryopreservation



4 No reports describing clinical or investigational use of this FP 
option in TGD people

AMAB: Testicular tissue cryopreservation



4 Preferably before the start of hormone treatment
4 What if the hormone therapy has already started?

4 Restoration of normal ovarian function with oocyte 
maturation and natural conception have been described

4 Interruption of hormonal treatment: how long?

4 Psychological burden is high (menstruation, vaginal 
ultrasound, increased estrogen levels)

4 Nevertheless: several successful procedures per year!
4 No difference in oocyte vitrification yield and ART treatment 

outcomes compared to cisgender patients

AFAB: Oocyte cryopreservation



AFAB: Ovarian tissue cryopreservation

4Advantages: No additional surgery / 
hormonal stimulation required

4Disadvantage: Would require future
retransplantation or in vitro culture 
methods

4OTO-IVM (performing COC retrieval after 
gender confirmation testosterone 
treatment), compared with cancer 
patients:
4Comparable maturation rate 
4Lower fertilization rate 
4Impaired embryo development

Does long-term testosterone treatment 
have an adverse effect on the 
development of oocytes?
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4 Depending on
4 Gender affirming hormone treatment at the moment 

of fertility preservation
4 Gamete quality
4 Gender affirming surgery
4 Gametes and reproductive organs of the future

partner

Future use of preserved gametes
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Future use of preserved gametes
https://transgenderinfo.be/wp-content/uploads/Infographics-fertiliteitsopties.pdf
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4 TGD people with a uterus who wish to carry a 
pregnancy should undergo preconception care and
prenatal counseling in a gender-affirming way 
regarding
4 The use and cessation of gender affirming

hormones
4 Pregnancy care
4 Labor and delivery
4 Chest/breast feeding support
4 Postpartum support 

TGD people AFAB willing to conceive
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4 Exogenous testosterone is not an adequate means of 
birth control: discuss contraception (progesterone only
pil, progesterone-releasing IUD)

4 Population screening invitations: 
4 Invitations for population screening are based on 

the registered gender (e.g. screening for cervical 
cancer and breast cancer are only sent to persons 
registered as women in the National Register)

Not to be forgotten
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4 Fertility (preservation) for TGD people:
4 Important topic to discuss
4 Specific burdens
4 Individualized care to support person’s parenthood

goals
4 Reduce mistrust by discussing how the TGD person 

wants to be adressed and what language or terminology
they prefer.

4 Looking for information? WPATH (SOC8) and TIP website

Take home messages
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